
STATE OF NEI{ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the pet i t ion
o f

Douglas l .  Townley
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year
1 9 7 5  .

State of New York
County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 18th day of March, 1983, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Douglas L. Townley, the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS' bY enclosing a t . rue copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Douglas l .  Townley
72 Northwood Dr.
Buffalo,  NY 14223

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) unaei the exi lu" i . re caru and custody of
the united states Postal  service within the state of New york.

That deponent. further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
l8 th  day  o f  March ,  1983.

/ :;l;l;iCLIZ.lD T0 ADIriIi{ISIER
C,.,\'i,i;ii i'r.iRSl.I/r.tiT T0 TAX IrAtY
sECl r0l{ r' i 4

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

M a r c h  1 8 ,  1 9 8 3

Douglas L. Townley
72 Northwood Dr.
Buffalo, NY 74223

Dear Mr. Townley:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inguir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat ive

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the Pet i t ion

DOUGIAS I. TOI,{NIEY

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under Arti-cle 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1975.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Douglas l .  Townley, 72 North.pood Drive, Buffalo,  New York

14223, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1975 (Fi le No.

32438) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Dennis M. Gal l iher,  Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Comnission, 65 Court  Street,  Buffalo,  New York

on Ju ly  13 ,  1 -982 aL  9 :15  A.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared pro  se .  The Aud i t  D iv is ion

appeared by  Pau l  B .  Coburn ,  Esq.  (Pat r i c ia  L .  Brumbaugh,  Esq.  ,  o f  counset ) .

ISST]E

Idhether pet i t ioner was a person required to col lect,  t ruthful ly account

for and pay over withholding tax with respect to Grand National Sports Supply,

Inc.,  and wiI I fuI Iy fai led to do so, thus becoming l iable for a penalty under

secL ion  685(g)  o f  the  Tax  Law.

FINDINGS OF TACT

1. By a Not ice of Def ic iency and a Stat.ement of Def ic iency, both dated

January 28, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion not i f ied pet i t ioner,  Douglas L. Townley,

o f  a  de f ic iency  fo r  the  year  1975.  Th is  asser ted  de f ic iency ,  to ta l l ing  $2 ,320.00 ,

covered the period January 1, 1975 through November 14 ,  1975, and related to

unpaid withholding tax due from Grand National Sports Supply,  Inc.

o f

o f
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2 .  Grand Nat iona l  Spor ts  Supp ly ,  Inc . ,  ( "Grand Nat iona l " )  was ,  dur ing  the

period in issue herein, engaged in the wholesale sel l ing of f i rearms, ammunit ion

and related equipment.  Grand National did not seII  any i tems at retai l  dur ing

th is  per iod .

3. Grand National had or iginal ly been operated as a partnership formed by

Mr. David R. Grace and another individual as partners. Subsequent ly,  Mr.

Grace's partner withdrew and Grand National was cont inued as a sole proprietor-

ship operated by Mr. Grace. Prior to the period at issue herein, Grand National

was incorporated in order to enable the company to secure certain bank f inancing

for  i t s  ac t i v i t ies .

4. At the t ime of incorporat ion, Mr. Grace took the posit ion of president

of Grand National.

5.  During the period at issue herein, Grand National employed four

persons  in  add i t ion  to  Mr .  Grace.  They  inc luded Mr .  Gracets  w i fe ,  who worked

as a secretary for the company, and also a salesman, a stockboy, and pet i t ioner,

Douglas L. Townley.

6. Pet i t ioner f i rst  became employed by Grand National in November, L974,

as the company bookkeeper. Petitioner continued in his employment with Grand

National unt i l  approximately January 11, 1976, when, due to f inancial  setbacks

suffered by Grand National,  pet i t ioner r^ras told there would be no more work and

his employment was terminated.

7. At the t ime of incorporat ion, or soon thereafter,  pet i t ioner was

informed by Mr. Grace that pet. i t ioner was appointed to the posit ion of t reasurer

of the company. Pet. i t ioner test. i f ied that he never signed any documents of

incorporat ion or other formal papers naming him as treasurer of Grand National

but admitLed he acted as the treasurer of Grand National and signed documents

using the t i t . Ie of " treasurer" of  Grand National.
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8. Throughout the period of his employment with Grand National,  including

the period at issue herein, pet i t ioner 's work dut ies remained essent ial ly the

same. Pet i t ioner was responsible for computing and compi l ing al l  f inancial

data for the business, which included but was not l imited to preparat ion of aI I

payrol l  information, checks, and records, as wel l  as al l  tax returns and

reports on behalf  of  Grand National.

9.  According to test imony by pet i t ioner,  he computed al I  payrol l  accounts

according to instruct ions from Mr. Grace. Pet i t ioner test i f ied he would take

the appropriate steps to compute the payrol l  and would show his results to Mr.

Grace for authorizaLion to pay the various amounts.

10. Pet i t ioner was an authorized signatory on Grand Nationalrs checkbook

and would draw and sign checks in appropriate amounts for payroIIs,  taxes and

bi11s. Pet i t ioner test i f ied, however,  that no payments or other f inancial

actions on behalf of Grand National were ever undertaken without the express

permiss ion  o f  Mr .  Grace.

11. Pet i t ioner also showed al l  tax returns and reports he prepared on

behalf  of  Grand National to Mr. Grace for s ignature and approval.

12. Pet i t ioner did no sel l ing of merchandise for Grand National,  but was

sole1y engaged in working as the companyrs bookkeeper.

13. Pet i t ioner asserted that he had no actual authori ty to val idly act on

behalf  of  Grand National,  but rather that al l  business of Grand National could

only be done with not i f icat ion to and the express assent of Mr. Grace. Pet i t ioner

admitted knowledge that withholding taxes were not being paid during the period

at  i ssue here in ,  bu t  s ta ted  i t  was  Mr .  Grace 's  dec is ion  no t  to  pay  such taxes .

C0NCLUSI0NS 0F IAI{I

A. That where a person is required to col lect,  t ruthful ly account for and

pay over withholding t .axes and wi l l fu l ly fai ls to col lect and pay over such
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Lax,  sec t ion  685(g)  o f  the  Tax  Law imposes  on  such person " . . .a  pena l ty  equa l

to the total  amount of tax evaded, not col lected, or not accounted for and paid

over t t .

B .  That  sec t ion  685(n)  o f  the  Tax  law def ines  a  person,  fo r  purposes  o f

sec t ion  685(g)  o f  the  Tax  Law,  to  inc lude:

" . . .  an  ind iv idua l ,  corpora t ion ,  o r  par tnersh ip  o r  an
of f i cer  o r  employee o f  any  corpora t ion . . .who as  such
off icer,  employee or member is under a duty Lo perform the
ac t  in  respec t  o f  wh ich  the  v io la t ion  occurs .  "

C. That the quest ion of who is a "person" required to col lect and pay

over withholding Laxes is to be determined on the basis of the facts presented.

Some of the factors to be considered include whether pet i t ioner owned stock,

signed tax returns, or exercised authori ty over the employees and the assets of

the  corpora t ion .  McHugh v .  S ta te  Tax  Comm. ,  70  A.D.2d,  987.  (qgg a lso  Mac lean v .

S ta te  Tax  Comm. ,  69  A.D.2d 95 I ,  a f f 'd  49  N.Y.2d  920,  and Malk in  v .  Tu I Iy  65

A.D.  2d  228)  .

D. That pet i t ioner,  Douglas L. Townley, was a person under a duty to

col lect and pay over withholding taxes on behalf  of  Grand National Sports

Supply,  Inc. As treasurer of Grand National,  pet i t ioner signed checks, prepared

tax returns and reports,  and had complete knowledge of the f inancial  af fairs of

the company including the nonpayment of withholding taxes when due.

E. That the pet i t ion of Douglas L. Townley is hereby denied and the

Not ice  o f  Def ic iency  da ted  January  28 ,  1980,  i s  sus ta ined.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAx COMMISSION

tlllAR 1 B 1983
trCTING


